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April

1948.

Deur Friend te..

lour lovely bluebirdy
of Tduesday night reached ug t.odny and bluer lowery •letter
Just
we were leaving
fur fiorbland, where Rebecca
hours
looking
in vain for a
uress.
*JurpriBe you; it,tB true bhat* ghe
dreeg; but, ghe wanted two of them. I
'do not, know how rnany
of the big B bores Bhe. tried. Meier
Frank and Bedell'B, I
know, •and
Chink Lipnans
for teen-agers, and for iii.tle women, She found Lot,g of tern
but when it, came
her
gize, they Vere "far and few between i'
the Oregonian
about an entirely different mat.ler the other day
j and t,hoge
that they did have were either old R tock that f,hey
were trying
to get rid of or dreseez that were not, lese
than $500.00
dozen.
Weil, ahe did not find any t,hinu that v
and
GO we came back nnd beueht, gome onions at Gurnm'esmacdeb Jus G
out of Newberg.
ite were so
well
arid
interruption.

to know

J cUc BIB tec •is doing

so

She may continue to gain wi thout any

•Yee, we really think that, vee have
icveLy ki t,ehen
now, and today two men have been at work cn the ins tella tiora
of
nev oil heatinR
tem.
i'e are going to be :rood, stuck—
up, haughty and extremely cnccty along this street, with three
houses in succession having cil heat: for
Van blaricc;LÅiz
putting it in, too.
(She sold her fill'ing station some Gimc
ago for x 15,000. DO, and we were very g Lad she could
it end
have some money at, her disposal. Che has her 3iBt,er with
ana.

incuue from bhab source •
furnace of hers was no

a 11.he:' house,

so

she' has

some

nnd wres bling heavy wood {'or
for her than it is for Rebecca 0)

has been
to
to learn
govern—
ment wili Oroviåe freef transportztion for
000 heifers a.nu
2, 000

goat.s duriene

this

spring,

a ikuost feel

that,

I ought 10 be ashamed that I am 50 el ump, with so many
starving across the water, But. I am trying to help. I've been
asked to rake a trip tc Idaho in the interests of this can•ign,
here to live with nebeccn Thi le
and if you
wes gone, I
it iz s i dcn't see how I can do it.
think I 'd try it.
I was

tao hear

vile t

wrote

about

Dan

des b

wife. i remember once 'Rhen a man was being congiUerea
an
important, position in the work o? Friends, I mean when cwo men
g immered down to this:
v;ere beinc considered, the ll.atl;er
hi G wife, and
c i ven
we shall have him
she can tear down almost
fast ag he can build up; if ? • is
given the place, we shall have him
hie wife, and in aome
got
ways she iB a ,better tnan than he i 3.
Needless bo aay
the place, though man for mn
had Borne decided advantages.
Y ell, the work for humanity hag tan
plug his wiC% and I
can appreciate that, for my work has had Levi plus Rebecea all
these yearn.

You euggegt. that you'd love ebo have
Bertha ray, F,gther
and Jean Gulley for a week end nome time ,
think what a
lovely thing that Vtould be for them. nut under preeent, cir—
think you have enough on your
tanceo
eutnB
handg wiciaout,hav ing
or
ur a hunured and Bevent,Jsix or whatever biU number It vuaß t,hutyou had for company on

a recent days

it is almost, enough to ttE1keone despair of
the human
race when we realize that with ail the horror of the two warb
of the people now living have geen, we are
that
thinking
in terme of another that might almost wipe the human race off
indeed i do not think gueh a result impossible
the earth

if atomie warfare is pushed much farther.

Las t night I had

horrible dream of the comine o?
of
civil izot,ion,atomic bombing, poison gag material dropped right in our
yard, and me bidding Rebecca cocd-ijye,
tae enemy
d
tåken over believed in the comraunit,Jof women, anci Qxe
we were spend Lng
no longer be my wife
t,ner
in terror and dread
do you wonder that
was g Lad when i

awoke?

in ileier

Frans tg Bt,ure today 9 we saw a number of the

salmon that have been entered in the Cregonian-xeier & Frank
T)erby for this year, where the first, prize
a
-oortstrailer, the second prize a boat worth some hundredß of

dollars, etc., with weekly prizes of *100.00, *50.00 ond *25.00.
The f'i311 that Cook firs b prize a year ago wei&3hed 41 pounds 6

Thi g year a fish was landed that weighed 41 pounds 8
ounces
ounces, ancl it seemed, Likely
night take the first
prize; but the next week one
caug11G that weighed 41 pounds
9 ounces, and it looked as if that one ounce Tas going

worth several hundred dollars
was
weighed 4z

be

gut, Late Saturday ano ther one
the
weekly

prize, and may taeze Che
000.00
(Unless
get a •å6 pounder, for ir,staneec
I årote, to
idammer,
head cf the sports
„leiex• Frank, tnat I might, let

Rebecca base

prize and

very we IL uee that boat.)

husband take second

could

As a matter cf fact, I have no very good prospect of
getting any fishing done for salmon this month, and the derby
endg "ay 1. On that date the trout fielling season opens, and
hope to catch. some trout that day 9 though we htive made no
definite plans. tag t year Rebecca did not go the first day,
and I went with Lramett and
us
CuÄej, and ail t}xree
got the limit., though none cc

were

fish 0

I learned today that Church World $ervice

"i'olaed

up , tune leader of
e work in ,portland had directions
say that there are two t,hin€s
up a b once
C)ne i e the t Borne of the
have brought about this result.

leading denorzinationa wigh
un their Own programs of
The
relief, rather than to cooperate with other denominations
other Lg the feeling on the part of some churches that, the givof relief ig not enough, and they cannot cooperat unless
ood and
e
t? preaching of the gospel accompanieg the
clothing •nd medicine.
I believe in the preaching or the gcgpei.
but I should hate to know that I had let somebody B tarve to death

3.
r refused to cooperate with folks who were getting
acrooo, even
they did not preach ao much
food
the
ought
thought they
Thig Church
executive secre

up a e Gabewide

World service, under the direction
of Ghe
Council ol' uhurchegj had Bet,
c?taeaign

loc clot,iiing through cue echooiB

ig hoped thet we can induce
executive Decretory to carry
ae a representabive of the Atne*ican
tke
Friendø
service oenmitbee, t,4King place on the Foreign Service Section of' our

s tbute orconization.

mug t writ,e to him and

he eeexno Go have coneiderable
courage him to do that
or
it
not.
for me, believe

cn-

reeard

must also write to the gon of the
who had deall that she hag when she dies to me for nee in
leave
eided to
She
gold her hone
prcn.'0tingthic dry cause
T{ebpcco and
I had to €0 down

the4•e Thursday

go soon to California
t±aiier

anci Bien

where hex' son is

to live • in, go Ytthet she

can spend

the deed

and i B to

lier a Lie
the

aL

tm iler camp in the mountains, with occasional g t,QJ5'a u tile cea
desires, end spend the winterg further south wilere
shore i?
"e weaonex• Ls wariner

Rebecca hag gone to a
ting
the nominating conml ttoe of the monthly meeting, •along with
Van J-bLaricoc1(who
late, as usual, which diegus ted Rebecca, as usuaL9 but. she
•go •with
Van Blarieom, as UBUa1ø and I told her
consented
That T'd do if I were in her place, as usual 5 and next time che
will 37aittf cr her good neigliöor, ag usual, and be indignant hecause Ghe is made Late, as usual e )
wri ting done that I ouuht
But if i arc to get all
stop
this rambling on and on. •
to do this evening, I must
iii'bhlove from

of us to all of

U ancereiJ

Yrs. Lure C. Miles 9

friend,

